
North West Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic Strategic Advisory Committee 
Response to the Assembly Statement 

 

Northern Care Alliance Group NHS 

(Pennine Acute Hospital and Salford Royal FT) 

The Assembly has set out its vision, mission and objectives, to support the 

NHS in the North West to be anti-racist; please describe your own 

organisation’s commitment to achieving this 

Northern Care Alliance (NCA) supports and endorses the vision and mission of the 

North West Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic Strategic Advisory Committee, for an 

Anti-Racist NHS, tackling inequalities and taking positive action on racism. 

The Northern Care Alliance was formed on the 1st of April 2017 bringing together 

under a formalised agreement the management of Salford Royal NHS Foundation 

Trust and Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust. 

The group now covers over 20,000 staff, 2000 hospital beds, a population of over 1 

million people across 50% of Greater Manchester’s 10 locality areas. 

The Group’s operational model is split across four care organisations (Oldham, 

Bury/Rochdale, North Manchester and Salford) and Group corporate/support 

functions. 

The Northern Care Alliance like all public sector organisations is responsible for 

meeting the specific requirements of the Public Sector Equality Duty and information 

reporting requirements under the Equality Act 2010. In addition, we are under a duty 

to meet a number of other reporting duties that sit as part of our commission 

framework within Greater Manchester. 

We need to mitigate the risk of the George Floyd and Covid experiences becoming 

yet another “we will engage and recommend” that is then forgotten in a year or so 

time by demanding a long-term approach. Why not have a 10-year plan that sets out 

ambitious objectives; that has NHS investment committed for this period? We have 

too many repeated studies/working groups/commissions that find out the same thing 

and make general recommendations with weak action plans. Years pass without 

significant change. 

So the NCA’s provocation is “we set an objective of making the 2020’s the decade in 

which we achieved significant progress in tackling inequalities – a 10-year plan”.  

 

Please share the key points from feedback you have had from staff within your 

organisation, which has helped you to shape this commitment 

Our commitment to commissioning high quality services to meet the needs of all 

groups in our population and to anticipate and prevent discrimination is of 

longstanding and has been informed by the feedback of our staff  through our BAME 

staff network, BAME leadership Council, Staff survey, Dignity at work advisors. 

 



We are using the communication materials provided by the Assembly to share 

details about the establishment, vision, mission and strategic objectives of the North 

West Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic Strategic Advisory Committee. 

 

 

 

Please give an overview of what you are going to do differently as a senior 

leadership team, in order to put this commitment in to action 

 

As senior leaders we support and endorse the vision and mission of the North West 

Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic Strategic Advisory Committee, and are committed 

to tackling inequalities and taking positive action on racism. Our CEO, Chief of 

People and EDI Lead all are integral key members of the BAME Assembly and the 

working group. 

 

We have reviewed and set our Equality objectives for the Alliance at Group and Care 

organisation level. We are currently developing our 10-year Inclusion strategy, which 

will align with the Assembly aims together with the partnership and collaborative 

programmes and initiatives we are involved in. 

 

As a senior leadership team we acknowledge the gaps in our own understanding 

and knowledge on the issues that BAME people face at work, in health and care 

settings, and in society in general, and are committed to addressing this through 

education and awareness. We have started as we mean to go on by starting with the 

Board development and engaging in Intentional about Inclusion sessions delivered 

by our EDI Lead. We have ensured that this vital development session is embedded 

in all our leadership training programmes as well.    

 

Given where we are with the second wave of the pandemic, please give an 

overview of how you are going to focus on some immediate challenges facing 

our BAME colleagues and communities  

Individual risk assessments in Response to Covid-19, DSE Workstation Assessment 

Self-Assessment Risk Assessment Form, and structured 1:1 discussion with 

managers, have been completed for all staff , along with health and wellbeing 

conversations. These have served to identify and address individual risks, concerns 

and issues and form part of the ongoing support and communication provided by 

managers. 

 

All staff who can work from home are currently working from home in accordance 

with Government and NHS Employers guidance.  

 

Regular CEO briefings where staff can send in questions before the briefing for 

attention of the CEO to address, (virtual) meetings and staff bulletins have provided 

information and signposting to resources in relation to all aspect of home working, 

including technology, health, safety and welfare, HR issues; as well as signposting to 



health and wellbeing resources and personal messages from the Chief officers from 

each of our sites, regular updates regarding COVID and the CCG’s response. 

 

Organised and provided flu vaccinations for all staff who wanted them and has 

encouraged and promoted take-up. COVID vaccines are not currently available for 

health and care staff not on the front line; but will be similarly provided and promoted 

when eligibility is extended. 

 

What are you proud of; what initiatives or programmes in place to tackle health 

inequalities and take positive action against racism 

Ensuring our decision making is intentionally inclusive and informed by cultural 

competency at its heart. 

 

Recognising the challenges of moving towards an emergency planning model for 

decision making within the NHS where we face real gaps in terms of relative diversity 

within our senior leadership teams we have taken two major steps to ensure we are 

effectively discharging our duty under the Equality Act 2010 to show Due Regard to 

the protected characteristics and that includes specifically issues that may impact 

around ethnicity and in bridging the cultural competency gap our current inequalities 

around leadership representation can bring. To achieve this, we have: 

 

• Developed a new streamlined showing due regards process and single side 

form to be completed for all urgent decisions made at command group and 

committees across the Group which is in the process of being integrated into 

meeting paperwork. 

 

• The development of BAME leadership council, which aims to ensure the 

talent and perspectives of BAME leaders from various roles can be utilised to 

ensure our decision making is its most effective and has benefited from taking 

an intentional approach to culturally competency.  The leadership council is 

Chaired by our Chief Executive and Chief of People and acts as an advisory 

space for decisions being made at an executive level within the Northern Care 

Alliance. Terms of reference have been agreed and we are in the process of 

recruiting leaders to fill the roles on this group. 

 

Both of these pieces of work have been recognised as best practice by NHS 

England for actions relating to response to Covid19 and were two out of a total of 

seven pieces of best practice from across the country highlighted as examples of 

steps organisations should take. 

 

Peer to Peer Support 

 
We recognise that BAME colleagues have experiences at work and face inequalities 
not faced by other colleagues and this has been particularly highlighted through the 
disparities that have been shown to exist around Covid19. Having a dedicated safe 



space where you can share and discuss those experiences and feelings can be 
incredibly powerful and beneficial to each other’s wellbeing, resilience and sharing 

constructive solutions on how to resolve challenges each other are facing. 
 
In response to this we have created an NCA BAME Facebook group which is 
supported by the Staff Network chairs and the EDI team to ensure any BAME member 

of staff in can access a safe non-judgemental space to discuss their experiences or 
seek peer to peer support from a colleague. 
 
In addition we have provided increased support to staff network chairs and specifically 

our BAME staff networks to ensure they have regular chairs meetings supported by 
our Associate Director of Inclusion and Engagement and EDI Team so that key issues 
raised by BAME colleagues through their network peers can be escalated accordingly.  
 

BAME and other Staff Network Chairs integral part of Care Organisations Executive 
led Inclusion Groups able to feed issues and feedback from staff directly into this 
forum. 
 

Focus on BAME Colleagues Health 
 
We recognise that due to the disparities that have been flagged up nationally relating 
to Covid19 and members of the BAME community that it has been vital to ensure 

BAME colleagues health and risks around their staff have been prioritised. Supporting 
this work, the NCA has taken a number of steps to ensure this has been considered 
and this includes: 
 

• Ensuring that all our BAME colleagues have now received a specific risk 
assessment around their working environment and personal circumstances 
relating to Covid19 with actions considered on an individual basis to ensure any 
increased risk to BAME colleagues is mitigated effectively at a local level. 

 

• All BAME staff  have access to a complete health MOT delivered by the 
occupational health service to support colleagues in identifying any underlying 
risks that can be considered as part of their local risk assessments and the 

wider health of BAME staff to further reduce risks they may face. 
 

• Development of a specific underserved communities wellbeing toolkit that aims 
to provide specific advice and support to staff from different communities 
including BAME colleagues focussed on their wellbeing and resilience.  

 

• Open Information sessions arranged by BAME staff network with lead virologist 
consultant leading Q&A sessions with vital information about COVID and 
vaccination. 

 

Information and Signposting  
 
Ensuring BAME staff have the right information and support to understand any risks 
they may face, support available to them from the NCA and how to escalate any 

concerns has been a priority for the organisation. To ensure this issue has been 
addressed a number of steps have been taken to ensure effective communication is 
in place and this includes: 



 

• The creation of BAME community fact and signposting sheets, including key 

information and signposting to resources that may be beneficial for BAME staff, 
patients and wider community. 
 

• The NCA’s new raising a concern and whistleblowing policy has been shared 

directly with all of the organisation’s Staff Network Chairs, along with a 
communication encouraging staff to utilise the information it contains. 
 

• Direct message from the Chief Executive to all BAME staff ensuring they feel 
supported and are aware of steps NCA are taking to protect their wellbeing and 
commitment to tackle inequalities that have been further highlighted by 

Covid19. 
 
Escalation and Response of EDI concerns raised 

Ensuring we are able to gather and highlight key issues that are arising across an 
organisation as large as the NCA and respond quickly and effectively while ensuring 
those involved feel like they are kept informed is a real challenge.  

 
To meet this challenge since the onset of the Covid19 pandemic the EDI function has 
implemented a central management of concerns and issues with any that come into 
the team being highlighted with either the Associate Director for Inclusion and 

Engagement or the Equality & Inclusion Programme Managers to ensure speed and 
urgency of response could be prioritised.  

 


